
FAIR DATES PLEASE IOWANS

First 'Week in Aog-at- t Satisfactory to
Men-be-n of State Board.

LITTLE CHA5CE ICS

Hiwkfff Jurist Will at Be
Appointed Sapreaae Jadae, bat

rrleada Are CaaaBllaaeat-la- g

Hlaa.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, Dec. . (Special.) Mem-

ber of the State Board of Agriculture are
well pleased wild the fixing of date for
the Iowa state fair next year. Iowa has
lor laid claim to the last week of August
as Ita date for the state fair. Long ago It
wti thought necessary to have, tha fair
late In the rr and the early date was
not wanted. Iowa has had an early date
for many years and finds It profitable M

of a better chimes for good weather.
Secretary" Simpson and President Camemn
returned from the meeting In Chicago

and ara preparing for tha annual
meeting of the stale board this week. The
action of the association at Chicago in
revising tha classification of live stock and
adopting a uniform on, meets with ap-

proval In Iowa, for the classification
adopted la substantially that which Iowa
now has. only the Iowa fair la classified
eren further than that proposed.

Commencing on Tuesday the annual meet-
ing of Iowa agricultural Interests will be-

gin. The State Department of Agriculture
will aneet and there will be of
officers and directors. It Is not anticipated
there will be any material change In man-
agement or policy. The annual report will
show that the last state fair, despite two
very bad days, waa profitable and that
there fcas been a wise expenditure of the
money made. During the weak the corn
show win be in progress, also the annual
show of the Stats Horticultural society,
the meeting of that society and the Park
and Forestry association, the meeting of
the Iowa Com Growers' association, the
Corn Belt Meat Producers' association and
the Iowa Breeders' association. It will make
of the week the big one In Iowa agri-

cultural lines.
Attorney Gewe-ra- l Is Praised;.

Attorney . General H. W. Byers has re-

ceived with some pleasure notification of
the resolutions that were adopted by cer-

tain clubs of business men In Council
Bluffs, commending him for his part In

the trial of the Dobbins case recently. The
West End Improvement club and the Fifth
Ward Improvement elub both passed reso-

lutions thanking him for having taken part
In the ease on behalf of the state. It Is

understood that even soms of the attorney
general's personal frieads criticised him for
manifesting so much Interest in the case,
end It la gratifying to the rest of the state
to learn of the action taken. Ths attorney
general was drawn Into the case on the
direct request of the federal authorities,
who wanted hi mto appear there and per-

sonally conduct the case.
laws Maun Stands Ha Skew.

Privately It is learned that there Is no
probability whatever of the selection uf
any. Iowa man for a place" on the United
Ftries supreme bench. The action of the
local Bar association In having the name
of Judge Xeemer brought to the attention
of the president waa more as a compl-
imentary matter than , otherwise, though
there la no doubt that ths bar recognizes

. Ms eminent fitness for the place. It is
stated, however, that In view of the fact
that the aged Judge Brewer Is on the
beaon -- rpm.- tfco rJEisfcta district no oe
wi3 bo taken from" this district to fin ths
vacancy.

,saa Hauatle t iiTei,
Governor Carroll has received a number

of letters Approving his suggestion of - a
Chang In the Iowa laws to permit making
the ; highways narrower ' than at present.
One' correspondent baa figured it out that
at least 400.09 acres of land could thus be
redeemed. The plan la to have an the
lane made narrow and not permit the
r"kl"a of highways which grow up to
weeds.

RMilrtmA Oaaaa Cowsird,
Ths following eases were filed in the

office of the Board of Railroad commis-

sioners during the week ending December I:
J. "A, GO more. Dea Moines, against ex

press companies. Complaint concerning
discrimination In mr.k and cream rau;a.

Joha H. Taft. Cedar Rapids, against ex-
press eompejiias. Complaint concerning
joint express rates.

Davidson Bros , Dee Moines, against
railroad. Complaint concerning failure to
furruah refrigerator car service.
vl G. Wyiie. for Coon River Sand com-tian- r,

Dps Moines, arainst Minneapolis A
St. Louis railroad. Complaint concerning
dclav rn. rranalt. I

E.: O. Wylie, for Dodd Pi eel and Iron
rosirianr, Dea Moines, arainst Chicago
Northwestern railroad. Complaint regard'
In loss in transit.

Citisens of Auburn, la., against Chleagj
A Northwestern railroad. Complaint wltn
reference to train service.

Clilsens of Isadora, la., aralnst Rork Is
land railroad. Complaint with reference to
train service.

Haw keys Oil company. Mason City,
aKsiiist Chicago A Northwestern and Chi
cago. Minneapolis A Pu Paul railroads
Cun-.plain- concerning refusal to accept oil
shipments.

K. G. Wylle, Des Moines. Application of
rul 3h. lows, clafcslfwration.

Mrs. Mary Chambers. Boone, axinst Chi
cago & Northwestern railroad. Complaint
concerning depot facilities at Ogien, la.

Caers Claee-- by lur4.
The following cases were closed during

ths saoie week:
L. M. Lowenthal. Mt Ayr, srainst Chi-

cago, BurUnslon r Qulncy railroad. Com
plaint concerning charge made for carrying
Invalid a chair, merge maae according to
tariff.

C. A-- N. railroad against Chicaro.
Minneapolis ft Hu Paul railroad. Com- -
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THE FASHION
Has the repututloa for doing first class
Ladies Tailoring and Fitting. Tou can al-
ways tell oir garments by their lines and
style-- Wlien you see them if they are
mtde to order or ready to war, guar-
antee. If you try us. to give you th best
fit, My Us. at very reasonable
prices. We do ail kinds of alterations -- Uo
la furs.
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- 33 South Main Street
TIDINGS, GENTLEMEN

At Sffy Slew Location, lost, Sooth xaaia.
I . m-- tirw i.rear,l t't ilt rirt

eioliiea. If It uoes aval prove satisfactory,
I S iy awn.
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p'aint crTem1" dis.i-is'l-'T- i 'n wrh
T. ym. Cau"e cf rorrj'"it fit?c
torily

H. I Mirkr, rr.-'ux-
. av.t P.ck 1

land railroad Cnrer ,n.w r'tf.irr,r ..- -r

e Ml of housh gods
R-- f jpl trm- - by iwir"iiv.

C. W. himf'r. "k;. acVnt '"hirn- -

HurKrr'n A y?i-T- v rn:!i''1 Crrr-- ' int
crr, rr 71 Ire irsif'.rHnt station i-

Railr'vid K"vid'l what w." aked tT l.y: irl brnt
compia.nart. iCarNrrv. and

Fnrmr F.Trhsrse cnn-par- y. Cha-l- " nurrber of h see'Jon men. Ho fur- -
aaainst I.'mois Centre! i hd fur his arpearar.ce

pla,r.t contemns removal of elevator atltrict court.
tr.at p ace Corrpsnv aareed not to make
removal for the pr.ent.

Citiier of Wi'"uL la.. inint P.oofc
I!aml railroad. Oimplaint ressrd'.re fl'pn
faci.U.s. Company ar?d to rrr.odt!
dpet.

J. J. Bahstedt. Victor, t Rock Is-

land railmad. Complaint with r"ffren-- e to
placinR telephone in depot. Companv artevl
to Install ssme.

City of tTiTni asainst Rock Island
railroad. Railroad ad'ustd mattT to
catif ciicei ct compairants.

Kiddle Oraln company. Orrraha. huts' bue men's Cub. Jhe companies In which
rn1 refnfl il leue. whoe I'linii- - M,ntFaf'omn nl evrer ie i'fimi.k fom. ject to get data on paving Mrs. Sncad policies that suusu.uie m,n nave

panv exrliined their regulation? to
faction of board.

New ptafe Telephone company
Illinois Central railroad. Co", p nt
cernirg telephone ervice in d pot at
Onawa, Railr'oad agr-p-d to furnish
same.

E. O. Wvlle. Des Moines, arinst Mhnne.
apolls Louis rallmsd. Complaint
concerning delay In transit. Explanation
made by company.

Iowa at Xavlsratlea (erei.
F. Carroll manager cf the Fort

the following named delegates to rep re--
Missouri Navlga-- ! rAMB!!lII?K7D: Saunders

tion congress to held In Omaha com-
mencing December 14, and has notified
Secretary Campbell of their appointment:

W. W. McElrath. Moville; T. N. Smith,
Harlan; W. G. Sears. Sioux City; Thomas
Maloney. Council Blpuffs; J. B. Roeka-fello-

Glenwood; William Eaton. Sidney;
Harvey Mahars, Audubon; C. C. Saunders.
Council Bluffs; Rcbert Hunter, Sli ux
City; George D. ePrkins. Sioux City; Rob-
ert Henderson, Council Brtirrs; George C.
Call. Sioux City; John L. Kennedy, Sioux
City; William S. Baird. Council Bluffs.

Tha secretary of state toIay chartered
the People's Savings bank of Avoca, with
HO.000 capital; Smith, president; E.
J. Karstens, cashier.

There was also organised the DeLuxe
Textile company of Davenport, with .25.OU0

capital.
Organise a New Baak.

The last session of the supreme court
of for this year commences next
week, and It will be a short session, the
cases being almost entirely from
the eastern part of the state.

Reaew Wtrk os Allison Ftad.
State Treasurer Morrow reports that as

treasurer of the fund to build a monument
to the late Senator Allison of Dubuque he
has received but about S3.OO0 the last
The state made an appropr. ation of 110,000

to build the pedestal conditioned on the
raising by private subscription of US WO.

General Dodge of Council Bluffs now states
that Is planning to renew activity as
head of the association collect. the
funds and that It will be taken up again
soon.

Fsuraaers sub Cider Tlaegsr.
hntufoxx(aas.vSea0yvuretgSthlleu?H s s

Criticism of the state on the score
that they been so thoroughly re-

formed that It Is Impossible a farmer
to convert his apples Into and vine-
gar without danger of being fined,

a rebuke at the state house. was
recently stated southeastern Iowa
paper thousands of apples that had
been frost bitten ware permitted to to
wants because the orchard is ts feared to
make cider and vinegar. It la explained
by the pure food department that all the
trouble which has come to farmers on
tha vinegar question Is because of an ef
fort to market the cider vinegar before
It is ripe. In mKhy Instances farmers have
converted their elder Into vinegar and

have sold It while It was still an un-

finished product and contains a small
per cent of acetic acid. But there has
never been any trouble for farmers who
have rosily converted their eider Into
vinegar.

Gaua sua Kills Mam.
MURRAY, la.. 6. 6peciaJ Neal- -

lng a double-barrel- ed shotgun fast to c
heavy plank, then filling each barrel a
quarter full of powder, and a
doaen wads on top of load. Wade

. H years old. of near this place,
made noise producer, which when It ex
ploded fatally Injured the young man The
physicians have hope for his recovery.

Bennett evidently wanted to celebrate
with the old gun. so be fastened It as de-

scribed In an out building near his home.
Falling to set the charges off, he con-
cluded to off the loads with a match.
When he did so the gun was blown Into

bits. One strip of steel struck him
under the Jaw severing his throat and
windpipe.

Iowa Lodge Ils
WATERLOO, la.. Dee. ..(Special.) The

Iowa Workmen, a fraternal or-

ganization, headquarters In this
will ecsse to exist after December la.
a meeting of tha officers held here yester-
day, when the votes on disbanding cast
.the grand lodge were counted, it was found
that those favoring disbandment outnum-
bered the other faction by Resolutions
were adopted disbanding the lodge on De-

cember la, up to which time death
claims and allowances will be paid. The
balance in the treasury will be prorated
among the members. TAs Iowa Workmen
Is a former faction of the Ancient Order
at United Workmen, which, sepuated from
the older organization a number of
ago.

Gifts ta Ltssa High Schaal.
LOGAN, la., Dec. i. (Special.) Attorney

C. A. Bolter of Logan and the International
Harvester company of Council Bluffs pre-

sented the department of manual training
of the Logan schools with both useful and
valuable gifts. The Beiter gift consists of
an International gasoline engine and a com-

bination rip and cut-o- ff saw. The Interna-
tional Harvester company's gift consists
of ITS and an auto to
the engine.

Plaaeer Fatally lalared.
NEW PROVIDENCE, la.. Dec Spe-

cial.) E. R. Wright, a pioneer settler, aged
I years, was faiaily injured yesterday aft-e- rt

oon, when cne of his horses knocked
h m down and tramped him.
Wrights shoulder was dislocated and frac-tuie- d

and he aa UiiernaJly injjred. Owing
to a weakness of heart, it hus been im-

possible to give him anytime lo relieve the
pain.

PlattBBBOatk W E i r .

GLENWOOD, la, S. Special. The
basket ball game between P'.attsmouth and
Gienaood high schools, piayed at Green-

lee's hil here Saturday was won
Plattamoutb by the score cf 3 to S. The
game was good, notwithstanding tne ap-

parent of the score. A ca-

pacity crowd saw contest.

Ust atea.
. LOGAN iNrpuiy Clerk It. McLaughlin

ies!gnl posiujn and wiU practice
law wun Attorney J. S- - DuBtill of Miouri
Valley, air. McLaughlin reA;r.auon w.il
:jntfl(,cl January L Dave Mjure i,t 1'ua-la-p

will Le the deputy.
LOGAN auricuU xra! sod manufa-

cturer' eihibit wiil be held at opera
buna in Logan Tuesday and edr.eiay.
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F' 'NT A NELI-- Dr P. MrrevmM cf
Fontam-,ie- , a Ions time practicing phyi-rts- n

her. h sold tits off e and prae-- t
re to Iri G;t."n of Wentworth. 9

I . w i" wi;l i i me f about the
fit-- t i f t.' e year Dr M' 1'ermid will go
to Santa Sarra. Cal.. where h comes Into
the practice of a retiring pti.Ut at

l

that place It. MrlH-rmi- i sufiering attended airs. Ccey
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TV ATERLOO Frank Boyle, who for three
years has managed the local team of the
Centra! sssix '.ation. and Its predecessor, the
Ioa State league, today signed a n-t-act

to manage the local team of the
Thre-- I league. Before becoming the leader

.of the local bare ball teams. Bovie was f r
Governor B. has appointed several Iodge

submitted

for

Explodes

ramming

accompany

mbranM'.

club of the now extinct Iowa State league.
sent Iowa at the River V form- -
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no

touch
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years
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ui m

erlv in nutnes at Lenox, has been ar
rested and taken to the Taylor county Jail
on a charge of forgery, preferred by J R.
Cooper of Conway, who claims he held a
note signed by Mr Saunders and hli
mother, who is the owner of coniderable
property, near Coming When the note
was pr rented to Mn, Satind-r- s for pay-
ment, she claimed her signature was a
forged one. and the arrest of her son fol-
lowed. He waived a preliminary hearing
and is now awaiting the action of the
grand Jury.

fP.ESTOX Work was begun yesterday
repairing the Masonic tempie. w'hlch was
so badly oamaed by fire here Wedne-da-

A force of mn under the supervis-
ion cf a Charltun contractor. J. W.
Lyon, commenced putting on a new roof.
It has not yet been decided whether theopera h"ue will be repaired again or
rot The lessees. Buby Bros of Marshall-tow- n,

have been here to look over the
situation and are very desirous of re
fitting the playhouse again, but It will

the the! ,rrMtwhether is done
cltixens are willing to help bear the bsr- -
aen or expense incurred. It wia no
be put through.

Pan-Germ- an Union
Scores Official

Berlin Sends Letter of
to Ambassador to United

States.

BERLIN', Dec. 5. The managing commit-
tee of the Pan-Germ- union today Issued
an open letter addressed to Count Bern-storf- f.

German ambassador to the United
States, and replying to that portion of the
tatter's Philadelphia speech In which ref-
erence was made to the union. The letter
In follows:

"There are no as you de-
picted America. Such are Invented by
foreign organs hostile Germany. Tour
excellency should have known that and

as an official and a German should
have opposed these widely spread lies."

WOMAN COMMITS SUICIDE

Mrs. Lottie Tesaker Slavs: rails
Drlsuks Qoaatltr f Car--

boll ArM,
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.i 5. Fpeclal

Telegram.) Last night Mrs. Lottie Tounker,
aged 2. who resided with her husband In
one of the blocks the business district.
committed suicide by drinking a quantity
of carbolic Her mind is believed to
have bee.n affected, as she had previously
made efforts end her own life, once by
striving to throw herself In the river, when
she was prevented by the police, and an-
other time to throw herself
from the tipper story of a building to the
pavement. Soon after taking the
acid ahe was discovered by her husband
writhing In agony the floor, but physi-
cians arrived too late to save her life.

BATTLESHIPS AT NORFOLK

Two Taaasaad Mr Are Clvea First
Shore Leave for Maay

"' Weeks.
NORFOLK. Vs., Dec 5. The battleships.

Connecticut, Missouri. New Jersey,
Hampshire, Nebraska. Wisconsin. Minne-
sota, Georgia and Kansas came Into
Hampton Roads today. Two thousand men,
given their first liberty since the beginning
cf the fleet rendezvous these waters,
visited Norfolk. Most of the ships came
from the southern drill grounds, where
tactical evolutions had been In progress
for several days. The scout cruiser, Ches-
ter, is also the roadstead, where all of
the ships are receiving stores. battle-
ships Rhode Island, Vermont and cruiser.

Tork. are next expected.

A (rael Mistake
Is neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King's
New Discovery cures them and prevents
consumption. 50c and 11.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. !

I

Aaaeaaceaara ta at taa Theaters.
In the actual of 'The Fight

Ir.g Hope." In which David Belasco pre-
sents Miss Blanche Bates the Boyd
theater on December S. 10 and IL the
Belasco touch makes Itself felt. If not

reaction from the pomp and
which diFtinguiahed Its immediate prede-
cessors. But happens to be the period
of modernism, is yanother expres-
sive symptom that Mr. Bei&eco Is en
rapport with the spirit of the The
seats go sale this morning.

Ever try a

Post Toasties

It makes this

REE:

Protest

attempting

production

circumstance

Bread pudding?

homely old desert
Dainty.

Comforts and delights
Young and Old.

Many other recipes
in the book;

'Tid'Bits made
with Toasties1

LIGHT ON SMAD MYSTERY

Body Found in Bath Tub ii Identified
b7 physician.

STILL SIABCHT5G FCE HTSBA5D

erne ladleatlaaa that He le li
Reformatory at Elailra Im

re w Is "Istsrasr
MS.

NEW YORK. Dec. 5. The prysician who
Sr.etd at the birth of

tn less
Orjnae. ,h

order
and

In
held

years

impersonate her seen seriously wonnded during twenty-fou- r nours late, wnue trains rrom otner
Into the unfurn.shed house wher. rours A federal court Injunction has are not greatly affected. Tele-o- n

last Mxinday, young woman was found b.n asked r rrsph service was slightly affected,
In half filled bath tub. from interfering with the operation the The temperature stayed near 13

There thus far no proof that the girl piant. during the night.
did not die. as the note found at her sine
says, by suicidal drowning Hand writing
experts will pronounce on the genuineness
cf the chlrography, and the state medical
officer have definite find.rgs to make
on the cause of death at the holding.
o

a

a
a

riginally set for Q-.-- a-U

postponed to the . uiii vinniiuit the case is then pronounced one of sui- -

cide the prosecution will endeavor to show
that Mrs. Snead driven to It by in-

sistent mental suggestions deliberately
inflicted bodily torture. Miss Virginia
Wardlaw. an aunt of the victim, is still m

jail.
rlrr for Hasbaad.

Fletcher Snead. the missing husband,
whose life also was for 124. K. has
not been found, the police are In-

vestigating a rumor that he la. a prisoner
at the N. T., reformatory. Mrs.

B. Martin, the mother of the
victim, has not been found since her
daughter s death gained such notoriety. Her
refusal to appear, though the chief of
police East Orange says she has com
mitted no offense against tne laws oi .e- -

depend largely upon attitude of hpublic or not this If theTJ""y "nd npe1 not fear

aouot

Society

part

In
to

both

Dec.

In

acid.

to

by

carbolic

on

New

In
In

In
Th

New

to

at

onl

on

la

to

dead

was

wishes a last look at her aaugnier, con-

tinues one of the many puzzling features
case. more less ana tne cars

la yommg carioans cf late.
has In Ward- - reared Tom Morti- - of rieers attempted keep

family into Mrs. Snead nw- - McCreary Creary. recognizing the,,rVice by snow
In far brought worth paid S3.70, or less successful,

light regarding group Price for this the wind
who bath Meyers McCreary after It swept

preceding her twenty best people the city ere
Fapers found reveal countless memoranda

in the handwriting of Miss Virginia Wsrd-law- ,

aunt of the victim, now under arrest
and charged with murder, nearly all
having to do with the subject of life

Policies aggregating S24.900 on the
life of Mrs. Snead are known to be In ex-

istence and other policies running into the
thousands are believed to have been writ-tu- t

for her.

PIERCE TRIAL DRAGS ALONG

aather Day !sest la Arajalasx Tetk-alealltl- es

Raised by Oil
Magaate.

AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. The trial ofH-Cla- y

Pierce In the district court of Travis
county progressed slowly Saturday. For
four the to or not
perjury could be assigned to the affidavit
he made, because of its Indefinlteness and

mere expression of opin-

ion, and question of woman
Is entitled to bi notary public under the
constitution and laws of Texas as the af-

fidavit waa made before woman, and
the further question as whether or not
the statute of limitations In the penal code
of will protect the nt the

as the resident, have been under dis-

cussion. Arguments as Its merits were
tonight and presiding Judss Cal-

houn will have until Monday pass upon
the legal points.

BOY SHOOTS HIS PLAYMATE

Dii
Lad Tries ta

ae avel Heroes
Eacaset.

Esaalate

CANNELTON. Ind., Dec. Trying to
emulate daring deeds to
characters In dime novels, of which he
had read many, Claude Williams, It years
old. today deliberately shot and killed
James Hall. IS with

Toung Williams escaped to the Ken-
tucky shores and Is still In hiding. He
quarreled with the Hall boy over trif-
ling matter.

ASTOR YACHT REACHES PORT

Captala Roberts Says Cable
Brokea Waea Party Racaed

Sam Jsaa.
JACKSONVILLE, Fls,, Dec

John Jacob Astor party on his yacht
Nourmahal reached port this morning from

Juan. R. The party will leave to-

morrow evening for the north. Captain
Roberts stated that on the of their
arrival In San Juan the cable was broken,
making impossible for outsiders to locate
the vessel when was reported lost.

RECORD FOR DECEMBER SOW

Nebraska Covered aad Traiaa Are
Greatly Delayed.

LINCOLN. Neb., heavy snow-
fall throughout the day, with rising wind

actually in single scenic setting wnigni. commnea to conai- -

and in a nlav weaented bv onlv five char-- in Lincoln and vicinity. Street cars
ran witl difficulty during the afternoon.actera Of course, this Dial- - marks a

this
and

times.

a

and

and

and

San

and conditions after nightfall
with some of the lines abandoned. Si earn
trains entering Lincoln were all late, but
no blockades are Il the

snowfall for jeart
TOPEKA. Kan.. Dec. Kansas is cov-

ered tonight with blanket of snow and
sleet, trains are running late and much

trouble is being experienced by tele-
phone companies. The temperature
practically th entire state has taken big

Arkansas City reporting 12 degrees
below freexlng.

Ihe severest storm between Dodge City
Hutchinson, where 2M) miles of

wires are reported lost. In east
ern part of the state the
was accompanied by lightning and thunder.
It is snowing sleeting tonight over
of the state.

ST. Mo.. Dec. 4.- -A heavy sleet
fell following rain, which baa been

for nearly a week. Both telegraph
and telephone service has been lnterefered
wlih. The sleet freeaing on the wires of
the street company caused the
trolley wheels to burn out and at times
traffic was almost at standstill. The tem-
perature la at the freeing point.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Special Tele-
gram.) Tha worst storm of the season
raging here. Snow has fallen to the
of about six Inches and Is drifting tonight.
Trains are being operated with difficulty.

LARAMIE. Wyo, Dec. The govern-
ment thermometer registered 11 degrees be-

low aero night. At Green River the
temperature fell to li degrees below.

Mast red Palea
FounJ ifl pugs, 10c oc ,h AyvvAe. Hrrt tii cur dv.

kldQr eompumu aad
PoBtum Cereal Company, LLL. 'Idebmiy. Price jwi. i"r aai Beatua

Batila Creek. Mkb-- (iru

MartialLaw
Proclaimed at

Bridgeport, O.

Regiment of Infantry and Squadron
of Caralry Guard Sheet Mills

Fire Men Shot.

BRIDGEPORT. O.. Dec. -- Martial law
tonight holds sway In this city, where
lti striking errployes of the Aetna-Standar- d

of the Amerl-a- n Fheet and
Tinplate company, subsidiary of the

west
police guard city and mills. Five more severe me west,

and more tne are running rrom one to s x

intended tne

to restrain strikers
of j degrees

insured

Eimlra.
Caroline

at

whether

because
whether

to

heaviest

falling

is

The lawlessness bringing on the present U to o clock less
situation comes cf a trivial Incident. than four Inches of sncw had failen dir-Earl- y

today one of mill guards stepped J ing previous thirty-si- x hours, but the
outside- - of the mill enclosure to escort

guard to cab. fusillade of shots

next Monday but Hmilnfollowing onmrmj- -

wire

Feeder Cattle
Win at Chicaoo!

that

There weie no
Bunch Pi:ked TJp for Becord 'n gns of abating at an hour th s

Justify Judgment of

Buyers.

The astuteness of South Omaha live stock
men and the high grad of stock whic'i
tally pours into that market was j

df when firm picked up a
bur.ch of feeders, took them to Inter- -

national Live Stock show st Chicago an 1

took first prixe In class and district
divisions.
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The twenty were then to taken precaution to

they easily took with coal and ere pr.
afterwards sold for

Mysterious Tragedy
Pittsburg, Kan.

Girl Found Dead on Porch Under
Circumstances that Indicate

Murder.

PITTSBURG. Kan., Dec. After a
Investigation authorities to-

night are unable determine whether
Miss Goldle Ingberg,
girl met mysterious at
her home here early today, mur-
dered committed suicide. Police gen-

erally accept the theory girl
herself, physicians who exam-

ined body are divided In
"They got my diamonds then gave

me poison," gasped the girl
mother, found her dying on the
porch of the Her lips were burned
with acid. The diamond earrings were
gone. Every circumstance pointed
murder.

LET THEM CALL IT COW CASE

Maaoaey Vekeaieatlr Argset the
Jkaae-Caaat- rr Clab Iajaae

tlom Salt.

"Let them call It a cow case they
want to. them," vociferated Attorney

J. Mahoney, arguing Judge
Troup In district court against
ing of an Injunction against John A.

In favor of Omaha Country

Attorneys Brogan and Vlnsonhaler also
employed much forcible language In argu-
ing the matter.

Some time court granted a tem
porary restraining order against cows
munching on fair
greens of the golf club, or against

to me- - are of advertising
ander. Argument came up Saturday on
the further of this restraining
order.

PLANS PERFECTED FOR
MEETING OF ATTORNEYS

Prwnalaeat Law Professora af Plasters
Invited to Attend

State Bar Coaveatlon.

the entertainment of Ne-

braska Bar association at Its meeting In
Omaha and 2S were

In Saturday evening the
members of Omaha Bar

Commercial club The Commer-
cial has Issued to law
yers of state to make rooms

have been Issued prominent
In to tie present st

convention.

DEATH RECORD.

Joseph Brooks.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Tele

gram.) Joseph. Brooks cf Dun-
ning, Neb., died here at
home of daughter, Mrs J. R Quein,
aged 72. He was veteran of civil
war formerly general of
Boldlers' Milford. He leaves

Asian Rallae.
STURGI3, 8. D Special

August Raiins of Hamilton, N. D.,
died In late this after-
noon of while of busi-
ness houses. He came here recently

up a claim. He has a wife two
children at

ASK ALL ROADS FOR RAISB

Geaeral Strike May Reaalt af
Attltade af Bratkrrkaae.

CLEVELAND, Dec. E -- A In-

crease In wages and a betterment of gen-
eral conditions will be asked of
every railroad In U-- United States if the
present attitude of the Great Brother-
hoods of Rallw ay employes can
That the request will bo made there

considered no doubt. This Is
not precipitated by ths of the
switchmen on northwestern

Warren Etoct, Lead of tke Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers said to-

ds:
"Tbaro Is a spirit of unrest among

railroad employes throughout the failed
States The lime ripe tor another

similar to that of lt2. A
strike Is improbable.'

WHITE COVERING OYER STATE

December Snow Storm Kef pi Up with
Continned Cold.

TEATS SCHEDULES ABE BB0KE5

laay Plaree Dersart Blls-sa- rd

Sleet Starsa la
Beath.

While all outdoor work waa stopped so
possible by snow and
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ourm cuimuui-- u until morning aiiu I

estimated the total snoafall
will be between five and six Inche

Ths snowfall grew greater
toward the west and a severe bl.azard
ar.d heavy snowfall Is reportel In ill
mountain reg ons.

Tralna from Denver. Portland and point
the Pacific coast were reported to te
ing as much as six hours Uta and

the delays. is thought, will b greater
the storm contlr.r.

Price early

recently

ar.d several off cea
reported that storm was continuing in
the west. Missouri rep:t

the stnrm extends south to Atchison,
Kan., wl.ere is considerably ml.der than

Omaha. It ex. ends east through Iowa.
butyls not as srvere the.e.

Practically outtlde wcrk cn
sewers, grading and ever.vthlni

else stopped rarly morning,
and contrac.ors are h'jp.ng

storm will abate work can be
iresumtd on Monday.
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ENTERTAINERS WiN FAVOR

Eaderly-Wlnds- or Conapaay Gives Ei-celle- at

Mb steal and
Recital at Y". W. C. A.

Two entertainers, Madame Mayme-Wlnd-s-

Mrs. Mae Enderly, won
well deserved In the Toung
Woman's Christian auditorium

night In musical and dramatic
roles. Both are members of the Enderly-Wlnds-

company of California and have
on the concert and operatic

stages of the largest cities in America and
on the continent.

Madame Mayme-Wlnds- or is a lyric so-
prano . with a voice of unusual sweetness
and-powe- r and Is deserving of the hlgh- -

j est commendation. She won for her--I
self a place In the front rank of enter
tainers. Mrs. Enderly is a dramatic reader
and of marked ability. Her
impersonations are true to life. Her
readings are natural, impressive and her
persona ltly is in every way attractive.

STAMP PROFITS FOR OMAHA

Eighty Per Cent of from
Cross Pasters to Parpoaes

of Local Organtsatioa.
Sales of the P.ed Cross stamps will be la

full blat In Omaha next week. Some have
already tirrived. and during the period be-
tween now and they will be on
sale at all the department stores and In a
great many other business establishments
throughout the city.

The stamps sell for 1 cent each, and SO

i per cent of the will be covered
Into the treasury of the local branch of the
National association. Mrs.
Albert Edholm Is the local representative In
charge of the stamp sale, and she desires
It to be known that only a small percentage
of the total amount of sales Is sent sway
under the new arrangement made this year.

Mr. s allowing them there i The stamps an nature,

carrying

Colleges

December consid-
ered

association

Invitations

east

and

has

to be attached to letters and to
call public attention to the need for fight-
ing the white plague la every possible way.

JACK" HZ5DSICKS TO TJE3VE1

Farsaer Fort Wayae Mia
Maaage

Will

nrvtTR Colo.. Dec 5. (Sneclal Tele- - Port.

for
Wayne

In the division, once winning the
will mai.age the Denver

Grirxlies during the season cf 1910. Ne-

gotiations between Mr. and
James C. McGill, the rew owner the
club, were completed today, and tomorrow

leaves for Chicago, where he
headquarters while In Omaha. Invitations has a position In the city law department

pro-
fessors

Captain
Dec.

the

adjutant
at

daughters.

. Dec. Tele-
gram.)

suddenly
apoplexy

took
Hamilton.

,

situation

railroads.

movement
general

gradjjllj

telegraph

Satuiday
impatient

Saturday,

Dramatic

Shumway
applause

association
Saturday

appeared

entertainer

Proceeds
Ked

Christmas

proceeds

McShano
packages

Grlaallea.

Hendricks

Hendricks

Of the nineteen men who have on the
Griniy pay roll over year only five or
six will be retained. McGill declares he
will have a winning team.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1 Following
liberal by congress for the
protection of the lands, resulting
in the of a material Increase
In tbe of special agents, there waa
turned into the treasury during ths fiscal
year 444 an excess of 1104.751
over the preceding year, according to the
annual report of Commissioner Fred Den-
nett of the office. Land
restored to the public domain aggregated
1.279.31 acres, an Increase of 114

'"-'

svatr- ,

- -
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Mr. Mudge,
a Riddle for You,

if You Please

Why Does it Take SeTen Days to Git
Freight from Omaha to

Thirty-Thre- e Miles J

An Omaha Jobber is wrlt-r- g a letter to
President Mudge the Rock I!rd nil
Inquiring why It takes seven days r i

shipment from Omaha to reacih a atat on
within thirty-thre- e miles of the Omaha
depot, and why It should take the patrois
who live in that town two full days to g
and come from Omaha.

The town II Muraock. which Is thirty-thre- e

miles below the city. Vnder the
present ecmrgned by an
Omaha to M unlock over the Rock
Inland Is placed In a car in Omaha, taken
to council Bluffs a- -d transferred to an-

other car. From' Cornell Bluffs it is
hauled to Lincoln, again transf rred ar.d
is hauled to Murdnvk. Seven days are

to complete this operation.
One passenger train each way halts at

Murdock and this requires that a cit n

desiring to come to Omaha must cutiis
.p one day and go the

The Inquiring Jobber Is about to lose an
xcellent patron because of this condition,

and he would really like to' have Mr.
Mudge save the business for him If he can.

VAST TRACT J)F LAND SOLD

early Tbtrteee laeaaaad Arret Uoea
for S12M.AOO ta A. P. Caller

aad Others.

A land del of tllX 000 was consummated
In Omaha yesterday. F. T. V Biker & Co. of
Omaha selling U.! Colorado sores to A.
P. Culley of Loup City, snd other Ne-

braska capital.sis. The price was 1:9 an
acre.

The land Is located In Lincoin county
nd the purchasers are enthusiastic over

Its future.
"There Is no lar.a anywhere." said Mr.

Culley. "vlth brlchter prospects than that
around Hugo, Colo. All kinds crops are
grown in abundance, including spring and
fall wheat, wh.eh la yielding thirty
lo forty-fiv- e bushels per acre, oats going
seventy bushels, barley forty, potatoes 100

to IS per acre, and millet, alfalfa and corn
doli.g exceptionally well.

"All kinds of veretables are raised there,
too. and of quality equal to those of any

art of Iowa or eastern Nebraska. The
and is located In what Is known as the
hallow watrr district, where are

sublrrigated. Excelled rpring water can
be had at a depth of from fifteen to tvrer-t-

feet."

Sfllngfleld-For- t Central league cl'ib New York
first

championship,

been

appncprlatlons
public

number

Murdo:k.

freight
firm

from

crors

BURLING I O.VS MONTHLY DATA

Kaanaas .Number freven la. Again ed

by Pcrfermanres
of Paactwallti.

During the month of November the Bur-
lington route continued its record in run-
ning its Chicago-Oma-ha fast mall No.
7. which has been in operation twenty-fiv- e

years. There w as much rain, some njw
and cold weather during the month, which
usually spell delay In traffic The Fast
Mall, averaging forty-on- e miles an hour.
Including stops, reached the Council Bluffs
transfer station twenty-seve- n days on time,
with twenty minutes ss the total time
lost on the three days Vr.al it was late.
Averaging this twenty n.ii.uues' lots in time
for thirty days inakrs-'a-i- i 'rfrVrage of

one minutes s.s Its delay In running
time.

The Chlcago-Oraaha-Denv- er train No.
arrived twenty-nia- e days en time. On one
day It was but seven minutes late, mak-
ing an average ..oe-fift- h cf a minute late
a day during the month.

NEW IDEA JN CALENDARS

I nioa Pacific's Advertlaias; Agent
Gives Dates of Holidays' Strik-

ing Designations.

In its calendars for 110 the Union Pa-
cific railroad, . Its advertising
agent. Robert A. Smith, has strayed some-
what from the stereotyped paths of the
calendar writer. The- - big change In the
Union Pacific calendars Is in the method
of designating holidays.

The usual monthly chart has the holidays
designated by the figuria, usually In some

gram.-)-' Jack" Hendricks of Chicago, w

who five years has landed hia jc,ew York!

of

a

$401

general land

69

nansaa

r

of

prsctice

in-

quired

t.

back next

of

train

of

through

brightly colored Ink, .to attract attention.
The Union Pactfta advertising--: agent has
cancelled the date entirely and instead of
designating the birthday of the Savior by
the figures IS. has ' printed the words
"Christmas Day" on the calendar. In like
manner New Years day, the glorious
Fourth and Thanksgiving" day.' are repre-
sented. The result Is a calendar, still bear-
ing the well-know- n shield of the Union Pa-
cific railroad, but with the unique idea of
an Omaha man.

KOTXTMZXTS OF OCEAJT aTrXaJgSZXPS.

New York....
New York
New York....
New York
New York....
New York
Antwerp

Boston.
Movllle
Genoa
Bremen
Havre
Plymouth

j

i

Arrived. SaUed.
M.nner.nha..8L Paul.

..New York...
Baliic.

, Mireewaaka.
Graf

i.
. .. LulaianH.

Italia
Lttuania

. . .Zeeiand . . . . Dos ton ian.
Boston Michigan.

Liverpool

bread,

Waidersee.
C.Sannio.

Furnens'.a.

.California.
Virginian St. Louis.

Virginia.
La Lorraine.
' iau.
Finind

Philadelphia

More Than Million Acres
Restored to Public Domain

appointment

Southampton.

over last yesr.
Commissioner Dennett expresses the

hope that congress will take hold of and
settle once for all the question of how
the development of the Alaska-coa- l field i
can be accomplished In a Itgaf fashion.

There Is no question, he says, but that
section three of the act of May 2S. 10.
designed to encourage tha development of
coal deposits In Alaska, which was in-

tended to prevent tha pas'eaga of the lands
Into the hands cf monopolies, has ac-

complished Its purpose.

Sunkist Flour is different
from ordinary flour

Sunkist is made from plump, sweet wheat. But not
tU the flour made from this wheat is Sunkist. Only
the best part of the flour the very cream is packed
in Sunkist sacks. The restthe part that is poorer in
nutritive elements joes into inte sacks and is d.

That is why Sunkist Flour U so superior, to
most nours why each sack makes four to six mors
loavesy n4 better too.

Tll thm grocer you want Sunkut Flour


